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CLOTHING. TRANSPORTATION. INSURANCE COMPANIES. BANKERS AND-BROKER&.
J UEMOVAt.

fpH£ subscriber would rtspccifullyinfonnhis friends an J
1’the public! that; be baa removed fromhls old stand, on

Market«»neti to the KBWIKOX PHONT STORE, MV
43 FWll BTKEfiT,' Immediately opposite tho Theatre,
where be Is now receiving and opening a- handsome assort-
ment and Faney Colored Clothfli Casslmerws and
..Vestings,of the newest styles, -which he will take pleasure
in showink to those'who mayfovor him with a call. He is
al«> prcbtiMHl to make to order every article of Cloilung
constUudng a Gentleman’s Wardrobe,-in the latest and
mostfaahlontiblostyle.

.
.

TO TJutLQR&s-fai* subscriber offers for sale bis com-
plete system of Garment Draughting, so &vorably;fcnowtJ
and generally used by the trade ufthhr city, Gmciriaatl,
Philadelphiaand elsewhere; at thefollowingprices/vis:

With instructions, $10.00; “Without instructions, $7,00.
ThoBook and Euler, containingfall and accnratpdirections
to successfuldraughting,forwarded to anypart of theUnited
States, onreceipt of by ' 'JAMES 0. WATT,

' Teacher of Garment Cutting,
No. 45Fifth street, Opposite the Theatre.

6WMHEE AHEANGEHEHTS.
18W. 1853.
the SM^lvaniX'exKtUjad.

lost Mail Train will leavb the Passenger Stationon
X .Liberty street everymorning at 9 o’clock, stopping

at all tho regular stations :on theroad, and arriving in
•Philadelphiathenext morning at 7 O’clock, connectingwith
tiie trains direct to New York, alao connecting at Harris-
burg with the trains for, and arriving in Baltimoreat 7 o’-
clock, A:AI;'

. - The Express'Train loaves the station every evening at
9j35 o’clock, sropplng at all the regular stations, and con-
necting with trains far Baltimore, at 8 o’clock, P. SL, also
connecting with stage* for Bedford Swings.

Fora to Bedfbrd Springs, $A80; Fate to Philadelphia,
$9,60 j Faro to Baltimore,$9; Fate to New York, $11,90.

Passengers purchasing through tickets to Now York will
be conveyed from one depot to the other, in Philadelphia,
free of charge, provided they go directly through. Tickets
rgood tostop three days in Philadelphia,

Baggago checked toall stations on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Tbo Accommodation Train will leave every afternoon at
6Vi o’clock, stopping at all regular stations, and running
only as far a* Lntrobe.

Returningtrains arrive In Pittsburgh atfkSO, and 8 o'-
clock, A. M., and T:U P. M.

SA-STUEL GRAY,

mWfZ&Wlo&t'hS.Z’xGs.
~.V. BT..<JLm BTEStT, PITTSCD^GU.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING made exclusively to order,
and warranted to suit. Has constantly on band *

choice assortment ofCLOTHi, CAS3IMERES, TESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING, of the lotespatyles, selected expressly
f*r thecustom trade. Gentlemen leaving their orders, will
have their wishes consulted and complied with, os all work
Is done under Ids own supervision. DoTt^

Passengers purchasing tickets in cars, will bo charged ten
cents in addition to the station rates, oxcept from stations
where tho Company have do agent.

£2*Nones.—ln caseofloss, the Company will hold them-
selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for an
amount not exceeding $lOO.N. U.—-Messrs. M. & J. Broldenthal, OmnibusProprietors,have been employed to convey passongera and baggage to
and from the Depot, at a charge not toexceed cents fur
each passenger, and 12%cents for each trunk.

For tickets apply to J. MISSKIMEN, Agent,
At the P. R. 1L Depot, on Liberty street.

Pittsburgh, July 22,1863. Jy2o

CLOTH tN G STO RE!

JOHN M'CLOSKEY & CO.,
1FORMERLY ofthecelebrated Clothing Depoton Liberty

* street, which has won an unbounded popularity under
the name ®f the THREE BIG DOORS, havo, for the pur*

pose ofacquiring more space for their immense business,
removed to the spaciousbuilding on the corner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where they have now the most

SPLENDID STOCK OP CLOTHS!

CLBVKLAMD AKJD PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD.

READY MADE CLOTHING, SPECIAL NOTICE.That has ever been, offeredto the public.
Their principal object for thl* removal, is to giro thorn

more facilities forme ON end after WEDNESDAY, August 19,1853, Passenger
Trains will run daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Cleveland for WellsviUe and

way Stationsat 10.00A JLWHOLESALE TRADE!
They am prepared tosell Goods at the
LO WEST EASTERN PRICES!

And they willwarrant them tohe as good as any manu-
factured in the Union.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Clevelandfor Alliance
end way Stationsat 7.30 P M.

Returning <

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves WelUvllla for Cleveland and
way Stations at 10.15 A M.CUSTOM WORK,

Ut TEX HOT 6TYL£,A3X> UPON THE SHORTEST EOTICS.
They have on hand a fall and beautiful assortment of

CLOTUS and COATINGS, lor
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BOSI-

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leavesAlliance for Cleveland
and way Stations at 9.00 A M.

CONNECTIONS.—The 9,00 A M Trainfrom Alliance con-nect* with tbe Express Trainof 0. A P. Railroad, leavingHttabttrgh at G.OO A M, ntriflng ot Cleveland at U.37 A
M. Tho Express Train from Wdlsville connects at Alli-

ance with the8.80 Moll Train from Pittsburgh, and reach-ing Clovelaud at 3.30 PM; also, with the Mail Train of the
0. A P. Railroad from tbo West, arriving in Pittsburgh at
&D 0 P M. The Express Train from Cleveland conn eels at
Alliance with 51*11 Train for Pittsburgh, Salem, Cantos,
Ma&slUon, Wooster, uud Stations on O. & P. Railroad.

;nbs3 coats.
Our interests aro identical with, those of our customers,

and we assure the public that our fidelity will not fell in
fillingall orders we may ha favored with*

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE—Mo. §§ Wood Street,
(east side,) cohere or diamohd ali.ee.

N. B.—We desireonr patronstoundarstand thatwo have
no longer any connection with the Clothing Business on
liberty street. Ourattention is devoted exclusively to the
House above designated.mar23 JOHN JTCLOSKEY & CO.

Only one Train daily from Cleveland to Pit laburgh, owing
totho refusal of the Ohionod Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany to allow ou evening connection to be made, which
would accommodate passenger* reaching Cleveland In tbe
afternoon Train* from the East and We«U

Tbo 10.00 A M train from Cleveland and the 1015A MTrain from WellsviUe connect at Bayard with railroad to
Carrollton, and hacks for Dover, New Philadelphia and Cos-hocton,DRY GOODS.

: Police it

TO THE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS OF
Pittsburgh, Allegheny city, and vicinity.

~-D. QBEOQ.A 00.* Importer* A Whole?ale Deacrs la
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goodsend Varieties, N0..09, ono
door from the North-west corner of Wood et. and Diamond

t\alley, futsbargh. Ila-ring completed the enlargement of
’ their present occupied Wore Rooms* are now opening one
ofthe largest and best stock ofDRY GOODSand VARIE-
TIES, tb«*y hareever heretoforeexbihited to thePittsburgh
trade, and on examination, will be fnund tobe unsurpassed
by anyother House of thekind in the City, and as one of
the partners U generally in the Eastern Cities daring tbo
busfnets season*, barcharing cheap bargains, adapted to
thePittsburgh and Western Trade, we will be able to off.*
inducements to onr old customers, and purchasers gener-
ally. Our stockof Dry Goodsconsists in part of thefallow
ing lOLdingnrticlcs,riz:

Superior Broad Cloths;
Pilot and Petersham dmFancy Cassimeros, Tweeds and Satinatt*
Jeans+Xatex Vsstings and Corduroys;
Flaaatoi Tickings and. Vest Padding?;
Brown-audBleached |MaaUnjs and Irish Linens;
Fbreign-and DomazticGinghams;
Alpacas, Merinos,Cohurswotbs, and Diets SUks;
Bay ■*

Woolen Comfort*and Fancyßßk Handkereblefe.
The fclhndng' cnsxprisa n part of the general stock ofVarieties- ' ‘’ • < .

Cottons, endSewing Silks;Hoeieiy,GkiTes,Rlbb6ns,and Black SOk Veils;
LaoeGoods, Jkeonetfie,'Mull end Cambrlck Muslins;
Fancy Nettings;and MUllnery'goods generally.

Also—Alarge assortment ofTableCutlery,Pocket knives
Bason and Scissorsof onr own Importation. Perfumery.
Patent Medicines, together with a splendid■ assortment of
Gold andGilt Jewelry, of the latest psturas; Gold and Sil-
ver Watch materials; Watch glares,and an ex-
tenrive stock ofSO-hourandB day Brass Clocks, ofa variety
ofpatterns. All of which vEI be sold on the most oceoia-
modattag terms,for.Cash, or City reference.

N. Country Merchants and Prdlars are lovlt.-J
to give nsa call before purchasing elsewhere.

aepSldf . D ORRftQ A CO.

, Trains Mch way ©ounce*at Hadron with the C. Z.and C.
Railroad, for Cuyahoga Falls and Akron.passengers baying PilUburgh In the 8 30. A M Train,
reach Cleveland at A39 P 51, and connect with tb« Light-
ning Trainof Lake Shore Railroad, leaving at PM for
Erie, Dunkirk, liulßUo and Niagara Fall*.

Pasaengars (7 all the Trains con go forward, east, watt or
south, by tho followin'.* evening lines from Cleveland;

tiTEAMEItS ON LAKE Eltlli—Tbe new and magnificent
floating palaces •* Queen of the West”and ’‘Crescent City,”
leave at 7.0 u P M for Buffalo.

LAKE snOUE RAILROAD lave» at 3.45 and AIS P U
for Erie, Dunkirk, liuff*!o, Niagara Falls, New Yorkand
Rnvton.

CLEVELAND, COLCMBUH AND CINCINNATI RAIL
ROAD—-At 8.16 P M forOolumbos and Cincinnati; same
Trtlo connects at Gallon with BeHcfonialne and .Indiana R
It for Dayton. JuIndianapolis, Terr* Uaot* and Jefferson*
ville. Indiana.

TOLEDO. NORWALK AND CLEVELAND RAILROAD—
Ai 6.15 P 61 ibr Toledo, Chicago, Ufiwmnkic, Le*alle, Galena
and St. Louis; at7DO PM by Steamer* on L\ke Erls to
Toledo and Detroit, Uicdc* by hailmail to Chicago,
nnd Galena

Through Tickets to Galena or Detroit, sd; Chicago fU;
Luxllo $l4; Gulcns618,75; SL Louie |il.

Through Tlckcl* to New York and Boston via. Buffalo,
can be obtained at this office.

Paesengera are requested toprocure their at theCompany'soffice, of JOHN A. CAUG HEY, Agi,
anglS Motiopgahela Hoa*r, Waterat-, PUUburgfa.

din saoww, . —__ c. OOSSELLT.
Brown'i Hotel,

Qmtr tf SmiVtfidd and Third Street*. IMUinayh. Ftrafa.
BROWN k CONNELLY, Pxcmxrroxa.QSrGcKfj staMlog ittachfd to the Uouaa.

PRABKLIN HOUSE, Clewelaxul, Ohio.Cl PATRICK A SON, F&omrrcss.—TUs House has no*
/• dergone thorough and extensive repairs, alterations,

end legs additions of o*» forfeiture, eto, and the preprte*
tors pledge themselves that nothing shall be wanting on
thalr part to tender theFixKXira a piar* where ail the com*
tots cfa first cits hotel can be found.

1f4.1/ C PATRICK k SON.

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD.
Sew Arr&ngome&t,

COMMENCiSG AUGUSTS, 1868

EXPRCS3 TUAIS leave* I’RishurgU at 6(.‘clock, A U;
•top* only at the principal SiaCon*, end dines atCn»t

hueat IDO l* 61. arriving at Cincinnati in the evening, via
Colombo!Kud Xuol».

8L L'barUii Hotel,
Cbrtfcr rf mod and Third street*. j*Jtihurc\. ftwfa

WIU.IAM fi CAUPRPXL, ftmnunn.
qmiB fine cvtaHkhmcut haring crime into the hand* of aX o®* Proprietor. cSw itreat indurvmracj to the travel
Ung&naraacßy,and also to regular boanlcre. Every tMi-
atj and ioxcry will l- provided In u* t*sj*»vaad no join*
will bn spared tn make this HcM a ormfortabls sect to all
wlwmay call there. (raylAtf: W R CAMPBELL. Prwp’r.

tit* tlair LagtiTCfcr Brewery,"

SIE underrigued lnfirm* LL<t pubur that b#
l* now f&Uy prepared to sere* private families and tho
lr generally, with his criebretwi LAGER BEER, Iu
es. AJI orders Uft at bis Office, Nu. 33 DIAMOND

ALLEY, (tearWood street,) will t» punctually attended Ur,
and the Be<*r delivered to any part at ibe elty or vicinity.
n tf F. U, ECIIKNCK.

Furofmm Pittsburgh to Gccin&aG. $7,75; to Colombo*.$5,26.
MAILTRAIN leavr? Pitt'burijb at S.r«> A M; ilioe* at AI

Hance; and rvarbe* CrcJtlloe at G.OO P M,connecting with
the Night Train to Columbusand CiocionsU, and with tin*
Bellefomaltui and IntlietiA Railroad fur Dayton, indla&apo
lb*, Terre Hantr, and town* in Indiana Connection* are
made st AHlaitcir by Railroad wltb Ravenru, Hudson and
Cleveland.

SECOND ARRIVAL OP
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS 1 !

The Cheapest Goods of the Season
YOUNG, BTBVENSON a LOVE, Sign of the original

BzedlirK, No. 74 MARKET STREET.betwreu Fourth
an-i the Diamond. Pittsburgh, have justreceived, »pd are
now opening, a large and splendidassortment of

DRESS GOODS,
Of the newest and most desirable styles, adapted to th#
present season.

©aid Brocade and Fancy Silks at bargains.
-Plain Black and Cornelian Silksand Turk Satin?.
MerinoPinki.% all wool, and Silk and Woo) do.
Also, Raw SUk and Cashmere Plaids of every description,

very cheap.
New style Plalnand Fancy DeLalncs.
French Merinos, Ctelunerea, Coburga, Alpaca?,and Para-

mattas, all colors and qualities.
Deßegea,an4blgheolorMDeLaln«,anqualities.
FallamtWlaberShawls, of every description.
Lang aud Square Broche and Plaid Shawl*.Printed Cashmereand plain Thibet do.
French Chintzes, Ginghams.
A general assortment fast color Prints, from CW ct*. up.

i WHITE GOODS of every description.
Collars,Cuffs,Chemisettesand Rmb’d Hdkfis, at bargains.

. BonnetRibbons and Millinery Goods, very cheap.
Also,« foil slock of DOMESTIC GOODS, at low price*•
Linen Sheeting, PQlow Linens, Table Cloths, and Na;>-

klns. Kn&da Diaper, and Cravats, very cheap.
GLOVES, HOSIERY. SUSPENDERS, and CRAVATS.

We would respectfully solicit an early call from bath
wholesale aud retail buyers, flattering ourselves that we
ran accommodate all who may favor us with their patron-
age, on most-liberal terms.

rap2C ■ YOUNG, STEVENSON' A* LOVE.

Faro froio Piti*htir£b to Cleveland. J4.OU.
flonn(«tion* are mad* at MamdMd by Railroad with San-

dusky City, Mno-sfirkl, Mount tenxoo, Newark 7attr»-
lilla.

Fare to Sandusky Citj, $4,50; L> Newark.f4,60; to 7a
title, $5. C. B. HEADLY & CO S

NEW CARPET HOUSE,so. aa Tllinu BTIIKET, 1
WHOLESALE ABO BETAIL DEALERS.

> Oounertioc*are made wKU Detroit and Chicago, both by
Clevdand and Baodu?fcy City. PasM-nger* who tear* PlU*-
burgh tn the Jlali Train at hJ» A 51, go directly by Man*
Heldand SdnJujifct City to Detroit, without detention.

Fare toDetndt, duo; tn Chlt-are, $ll,OO.
UKTLRNING i THREE SPACIOUS SALES 800 SfS.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN toaves Crestline ai IXJO P >l,
MansfieldW Uo P M, and Alliance ai 5.00 P M,and tvach-

«.< at Alb P M, eoaoeciing with the Express
Train to Philadelphia and Baltimore, which leaves Pittr-
burgh at IOJIO P. M.

SALES ROOM NO. 1.
/“TOXTAISSa large, hareleom* and cheap ea»rtJn*mt of
V Oil Cloth*, from Ito 24 bet wide; olao, Stair, Te-
Ue and LnamvUd CarriageDoth*, Coxa, Can;no and Bri-
tannia Matting, Mali*of all klmiNpaiatcd Window hb%ir»,
buff llcllands; green and buff Oil Cloths, and Putnam’s
Pat«M BelPA4iosH&ff Curtain Fittun?*,

SALES BOOM NO. 2.

Time from Cincinnati to Htt*bur*h, 14V£ hours. Farr,
$7,76. Farr from OruiouaU tu Philadelphia or IkdUmorr,
<15.00.

MAIL TRAIN U-jitc* Crr*tUn» at 7rA 51; dines ai Al-liance; ruoon.u with fcapreM Train from Cleveland, and
urriven at PUuburL'h ut 5, l* M.

NEW BRIUUruN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN lra»««
Plttshurgb at )o A M and 4.45 i‘ .M, and New Brighton at 7
A5l and l P M. Excursion tickets, $1; quarterly ticket*
at miaevd rate*.

Is fall docked with an ucriraUM assortment of Reyal Vel-
vet, Uruwwis Tapsmtry. Bnz»*l*, tciperUl Three Ply, Palmt
Tepw-otry, Inpraln, and auperfis* carpeting*; Halland Stair
da of all width* and price*; rmbcutsel Cloth, Table and
Pisno mvrr»; Mosaic, Velvet, Actnloxter, CheotUe and
TaftaJ Rugs*. Blair Rods, DruggvUs£. etc.FRIMUIfT TR-tTN Irarw Plttibargh ot <L3O A 5L and ar

rives at 4 », P 31.
tsS_ i'anscoger* are reque*te-J to procure Tickets at lb*

Compnoj V OiHfU*, Bt tlio Federal Stmrt Station, of

BALES BOOM NO. n,
Omtaln* a Urgeand well aelertad stock of Ingrain Carnets,
fmo 2sio7f,nraD i* r yard; HrwpCarpetingCmm
60cents: Tin end Hag Carpets cotton and wad TcniUsn
aoJ a »-plendUasA«rtmcntof English sheepskinscf all ct-1-
or* end sires.

OKOKOE PARKIN, Tlcki‘t Agent.
The Train* do nut run on Sunday.

■CS*Further Information mar b» obtained ofJust Keeetvei
AT THE ORIGINAL BEE-HIVE JOHN KELLY, Panengpr Agent.lilt! So. 74 MARKET STREET,

Anew supply of fall anl winter goods,
which will be sold at exceedingly low prices. We

wouldrespectfully solicit an early call from our friends end
the public in .general, believing that we can now oiler
greater inducements to both wholesale and retail boyeia.
than ever heretofore.

eeplb YOUNG. STEVENSON A LOVE.

Pennsylvania Company,

WE flre hTwarding I'roduc#, Ae., to Uoltlmnnand Pblla<ft iloiphia, promptly, on receipt Time, Five Days,
tutes or FJUUOUT.

C U. II k Co. would respectfully call the attention or
perwfi* wlshlug to fomiih steam boats bench or dwelling
housHa tothe euore, as they are determined to Sellat the
same low prievs they hate ooretofars been selling at, and
Ism than anyothtr «uWhbc><mt In this city.

svpfi C- B. UKADLY k CO. Sa S 3 Third street.
Bacrcd Aliutc Books,

FR Church Ctwirs Co&grrgatbnx, Ac., whr-lej**la
ind reiaU. Each, perdw.

Kinx*ley's llarp of David, a collection of Cburtb
Murk, 76c. $7,00

MMsm Palmist, by Lpwril Mason, 76c. 7,00
The Modern Harp, or Boston Sacrwi Melodist, by

L. WhUnaod JtK>.E. Gould, 76c. 7,(10
Natkmal Psalmist, by Mason and W#bb, 76c. 7,00
Harp of th* West, 7 ck}National Lire, «3c. c.OO
Ray StaU Collection, (ttc. (mo
The Church Choir, t]~<. C.OOAorrlcan Psalmody, with figured D*a» for Organ

.or Plano, - Co?. c,OOALSO, Th* Melodist, a cnllecUun of popular andSongs, GUvisAg.
Tbs Focial GleeBook.
JutcnlloOratorios,ibriuvonlhclaasrs, achools, Ac.Musical Ctittt Book, br adult ringing classes,
Tfatmg Iddfa Harp, designed for female Academies and■yfcwlil circle.
Tonetber withthe N*w CannSna Sacra; CantldaLaniins,Ao. At*. Just rt-cciveJ by CHARLOTTE ULUME,

llB Wood street

Bacon, Pork and Brof, fsalted,> 45a. ft 1002m.
On Lard, Lard Oil, Tallow, Cotton, Window Glass, 60c. Q

1002m.Sew CoMb and Corrioce Factory l
JOHHSTOff, BEOTHEEB 6 CO.,

' Cornerof Etbccca and Bdmant rtrccU, JEegfieny City,
•jpgey?h WOULD respectfully Informtheir friends

the public generally, that they hare
* the manufacture ofCarriage*,

£j"\ i—ffrriirßqoacbo%Boc&aways,Buggies, SMghsanaChariots, in aUthelr varipusatyfoaof flnishimd proportion.All orders Ftt2.beexecuted with strict regard to durabilityaud beauty offinish*- Bep&int will also be attended to onthe mostreasonable terms. - Using in all their work the
best Eastern Shalt**Poles, sod Wheel stuff, they feel confl*.dent that all who fetorthen with their patronage, will bo

_
perfectlysatisfied on trial of their work.

Puirha seraarerequested to gyre us a oall. before puraba*:
• ring elsewhere. oct&ly :

Cheese, Earthenware, Leather, Leaf Tobacco,
On Beeswax, Dried Fruit, Bristles, dorer and Timothy

Seed, 70a. tb.
On Doer Skins, Hemp, Flax, and Eggs, 70c.«lOOlbaOn Fcaibtns Purs, tvltry, Bwoms and ilerrbandlxe. Me.fVIOOQis.
On Flour, barrel.
W«are alsoprepared tnforward freight to Bodabaogb'sstation, near Greeoabarg.and Intermediate BtaUon».

OOVODE A GRAHAM, Agents,
comer of Penn and Wayne ita- Pittsburgh.

_
IL IL UOUSTON, Agents)SV* 276 Marketaertwt, Philadelphia.Bill

CAEEIAGES FOE SALE.rTlllEundersigned btui justreceived-at his .n- r,»_JL OAgWAUE WABEHOUSBWw two Jdlleßun,between PittaburghisS3§2§£
■jdlATOjtMSitiae, a splendid assortmentJSESiSC.of YSIggLE5,.of sTery description, and will continue to
s®®*!* new and eooond hand Carriage*, SaOeUa.wWch ho will soil onthe eery lowest tense for

„ la competition..Jihoa'i''rt Sl-°?to,frar““alrB aapoctftiUy Invited to call
y and aeefor thmselyes. .

Bjpaelal ana jranpiattention paid to repairing of Carri-“g***4*s-
,

|mylB.-dtgy«l joanpg WiUTK.

KALOOLH tctcil -...JOUA fC JIMmi 8. «v»^n
_

J. B* Leech., HcAlnln A Co..'TTT’QOLKSALEGUOOKRS, and Dealers In Produce,Met-
TT ale, and Manufactures, Nos. 2*3 and 244Liberty street, near tb« bead of Wood, Pittsburgh, of-

for for sain on liberal terms, thu following:
100 U»rct*i froflh Rice; ‘50,W)0 lbs. liacon, BMorUd i
lOObbla. Tar; 6 tons Bar Iron, do;

1500 kegs KaJln, assorted; 3 do Best NaU Rods;
600 boxes Window Glass. 2000 kegs Hock and lUfleassorted; Powder, assorted;60 half chests Tea, of- 300 boxes Ro«in Soap ;

*ortt«d; 85 bbls. Liosoed, Lard s&41 6 bx*. Ti*baoco,aftfiorteJ; Ta&nere* Oil;
100hhds. N. 0. Sugar, pan 300 bbla. Vinegar’prim®: 30 do Bosln;

6 bxs. Havana Bugar; 20 do Pitch;
10 hhds. Porto Rico do; 6000 It*, assorted Copper:160 bags Coffee; 20 bbls and kegs Lard;

600 bbls. N. 0. Ifolassoa; 10 kegs assorted Shot • ’
76 do B. H. do; Ido Barkßhot:800 bxs. Tin Plate, aaiM;; 6 bbls. Alom;
4 ion* Wire, do; , 20 do Rye Float-
-2 do BpeJter; 20 settsTinners 1 Machines6 casks ebast Zinc, as-; and Tonis;sorted; 100bus. Dried Apples:

v^fv sB^0 * ; 100 bales Batting,assorted;1000 2OOO Ibi. Oottop Yam, as--10 tons Ma'd Sbcct Iron;! sorted.100.900 Ihs. asttM Bu!k Meat.: * (aprSO

Near Snored Bluale Hooka.fTMIE SHAWM—A Library of Church Music, eoo-X Ulniogover 1000 comporitkms, by Wm. R. Bradbury
and Geo. v. Root, orrirted by Thomas Hastings and T. 1LMason. Price 76d —per dotes $S>6O.BAC&ED MBLODEOX—On a new system of notation; byA. 8. Hayden. Prioo 76c —per dozen |7,io.

HARP OF THE SOUTH,(In Patent Notes;) a now collee-tton of Sacnd Moslc, selected from tbo most popular com-Pro/- 3-Jl Woodbury. Price 76c.—per doz. £7.60,CHRISTIAN MINSTREL—By Alkln; one of the mostpopular book* published. Pri® 76c.—pardr*.« SO.
NEW AUMINA 6ACRA—By Lowell Mason, and thomost Borwssfttl murid book ever published; over 560.000cornea have been *old. Prlc* 75c.—per doi. 45.5G.CANTICA LAUDIS, or American Rook ofChurch lluric;the latest collection: by Lowell Mason and Geo. J Wutb.Price 76c.—per dor. $8,60.
A large supply of the above popular Music Books reectr-ai, and for sale singly or by the quantity, by

JOHN H. MELLtOR. 91 Wood st.

_ STABLE,QxttjgSmahMil erat and Diamond otic*,
trxtdfr bavlng added large!; to hla235*%}® «o*fPreparod *° accommodate the pnbllcflneet Boggles, and best Horses, both for

,
QonlI™ra to barb hor«Bted superior accommodations for themat tblsstable. Thestalls are large and new, and thß pmprletor pajaevery pttontlon to their ease and comfort■ oetfty ij , - ' P. Devlin.

~~ Notter. -

"

T'HE BTOCEHOIDEJtB OF THE AI.LF.OHE.NT AND
1 BUTLER PLANK-LOADCOMPANY are beraby noti-ced thatan ELECTION will bobeld at KOBEBT WILSON 8

HOTEL, in' BaSeVstown, on SIONDAT, tie 7th day of No-
vember, 1863,'fbr the pnrpose of electing officers of retd
OKspanjfcr the ensuing jaar. to be opened at 13

N€XV Mnale 1 Now Mnaic 1
LI KLLBBR has Just received, per Adams’ ExureisH. TUEY BLEEP IN TUB COLD GRAVE—new song—-oompowd and dedicated to J. Fleming, Km., by H. Klriir.Old DogTrav,by B.(kFoBior. li

The Garland, a set of beautiful Waltzes for Ouitar. I<tProf.Rupp, of this city. J

All Things are Beautiful, a pleasing Duett for two volcos,
by Glover.

WertThou to Speak Farewell.
The Prima Donna Walts, as performed with unboundedapelauDs by Julian's band.Julian's Musical Tour in America, a descriptive piece,embodying all the American National Airs, by JullenKaty Darling’s Farewell, for Guitar.Katy Clyde, do.
Old Log Hut, do., etc., etc.
Also, “Dortworth’e Brass Band School,0 containin'* erorynecessary information to organise Brass Bands, to under-

stand tho nature of bra?*, their selection and adaptationand embracing a number of fine pieces arranged for fullBran Bands by Allen Dodtrorth, leader of the celebratedDodworth Bran Bend, New York: for sale by
0012 H.KLSDER, No. lOlThlnlstreet.

Wliolcaale and Uetall,

R
saddle, harness and trunk manufaotoby

OBERT n. HARTLEY, begs leave to iXm •
bis frieodfl and the publicgenerally, that he

continuM tooccupy that Urge and commodiousL .... >Store Room, formerly occupied by Samuel Pabn*-stock & Ca, No.8A corner of Diamond Alley and Woedst,where lie keeps a lafge and general aswrtment of Saddles!Bridles, Ilarnoro, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Saddle ti»p, Valise!Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other articles in hisHe also keeps constantly on band, and Is prepared to fur-nish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose, manufactured of
tho best material, and In a style of workmanship equal tothe Eastern mnnuCirturodarticle, and at 60 per cent, cheaper

Country Merchants and Fanners would do well to call andexamine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, aa he is do-tdnnined'to rate articles at very low prioes.
OST- Don’t forget tho place, No, 80, corner ofWood st and

Diamond Alley. fepSd

Attest: JOHN N. PHBYIANOB, PnaMcrot.
Jaira Bsnatt, Pccy foetfrilml

"...
„

- \ - Notice*rl'SB MANAGERS of the Temperßncorillo and Noblos-J. town Plank Eoad Company hereby riveJJ*! .Stockholders,of said Company to MEET,on
m vr7 •* ™»*fflocof the Treaaarer.or Mid Company. No.

°f *”**

Avsny tooicgyEec'r. A. W. UWMIS,^
-_®£S*“»JttAJSs¥6«TATio«.W g*d

*

wi*h Pennsylvania and ficaane-Co“£,»IlI«. tm » apodal Oy,t* rTransportation Line, at exceedingly lmr rates.
~ ADAMS A CO. 64 Water st.

Notice to Farmers and Oardeners.
THE subscriber has rcrclvod his supply of TURNIPSEEDS—vi*; Largo Purple Top, Yellow Aberdeen*,White Globa, Large Norfolk, and Lai nay's improved HutuRaga or Swedish. Also, a few tons or Lelnus’ Fertilirer,one of tho lm?t manures for corn, grain, grass, vegetables,
fruit trees, 4c., of easy and cofo application, at Philadelphiaprices.

Blank books— 1
„

Da}- Book*,
'

! o«d> BwS». Receipt Book*,Dockets, fir ■r.-n-Tz.n.lrtlan of BLANK BOOKS MADE TO ORDER ".KSTof tie mwtroperlor quality of pepor, bound ln ,L
required. Blank Books warn to order. y y 0

A large and excellent stock of Blank Books alwavs onhandandfor sale at low rates, consisting of Cap, Demv a«SMedina work; Inall styles of binding. 7 M

Thetrade supplied on liberal terns.
' W. S. HAVEN,

Blank Book Manufacturer,
*ep3 t.:.. CornerOf Marketand Becrrod streets.

COAL LAND FOR SALE—ICS Acres of Coal i-*nd. 100 of
which have two good veins of Coal in them; the lowervein Is opened,and in good order, witha good railway, andcapable of loading 20,000 bushels per day—haa cae of thobest.landings. Tho land la all under cultivation; on whichaxe new improvements that cost over $l2,OOO;—U threemiles above Monongahelft City, and the most desirablepropertyon the Monqngabela river.

-Also, W Acres Coal Land, rix mUes from tbj* city, l mile'from the river, on tho rente of tho Birmingham Mononva-fceli Volley Railroad, It la a desirable piece of property
Enquto of THOMAS WOODS/

45 Market (treat.

Garden and Fanning Implements, In great variety, of thelatestlmprovcmcnta, atthe Seedand fmplement Warehouse.
No. 49 Fifth street.

J«2> • JAMES WARDROP.
Office ofClevc'd AtPittsburgh Co.f >

Cleviland, September 14,1853. f

.Labor Saving Olachlne.
miTB BOSTON SAUSAGE CUTTER AND STUFFERS;J Hay, Straw, and Stalk Cutters^Churns, Improved Coru

fihollera,for band and horse power;"Pruning Chisels,Savs,
and a large assortment of Implements suitable for the
Gordon and Pannyfrom the Seed and Agricultural Wmv»house, 40 Fifth street •

pel4 •• ■ • • ■ ■■ , ■ JAMES WARDROP.

ST
t
CSS,1!9V I)ER8 are hereby notified that the SECONDA

/

L?P:^T °/ 1611 Per ce« t* on tho subscription to
AXD PITTSBURGH RAIL-Y’ for the construction of the Beaver Ex-

In C evelind
(\Sr''ltl

>
tU

f
bH vM U ' thn TrcaflUrer«t hi* Officenor/ Jn I

bc [ ore LUo VUIS? DAY OF NOVEMBERUS* SJzfrw tha aubflequent Instalments of ten per cent,each, bo paid to said Tn-afum. on or before the firet dTvoieachcuccesaivo month thereafter, until the wholeshaH*be

ENTERPiUSEJ WORKS.
80,138wood'srarer, tuod pooa snow viroin illxt

- , Bewtr dTETLsr.
IMPORTERS and manufacturers of®S! “ V^r rS?CUTLERY, SURGICALAND DENTALy INSTRVJ&NTS, UIFI.ES. 4c. We

.keep a general assortment or the above
articles constantly on band; together

witha general variety ofFancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pi*,
tola and' Revolvers, Flasks, Horna, ShotBelts, Caps, Powder,
Lead and Bullets.; Bowie, Dirk; Hunting and Pocket Kniver;
Tailors and HairDressers’ Shears; Pocket Sdssons Ac.—
Alsck Trussos and Supporters.

Jobbing and rvpairing-neatly executed,
i RIFLESI—We are making Rifles of every description, toaider, of thebest material,and workmanship warranted.—
Orders received forthan at Wholesale or Retail, will be fllß«d with despatch. Bunting parties supplied Wholesale
prices. ■ ->■?*-. ■ ~' G - tnylA

Notice.
mHEpartnership between tbo underrij-ncd, at Pittslrarshx and Wheeling, is this day dissolved bymutnal consent.Joseph Richards has transferred his interest to Ckswe W.
Smith,who is alone authorised tosetUe thebnslncss of the

orm. GEORGE W.- SJlim-
.. „ ‘JOSEPH RICHARDS.

SlttahotEhj: Adjust'£% ,1863.. . ■■■

CARD—TheBREWING, GRAIN, JIAI/PnnaTIOP TRADE
willho carried pnasheroto&refhythe subscriber, at Pitts-
burgh andJQtStllEZ. GEORGE Dr_nmn
_

angghSotri:l« ■ ■■ [Gsietto.l. '

Interest will bo allowed from the time of narmwit tm<nU QomplctM for tho mooing „ f igStelto?”
Utofirm.'-—— ■By order of the Boerd of Directors •ocljlm SAM-L fOUAMBRE. IW.s„.

WM. A. M’CLtTRG,
- DEALER IN ’

Revolvers I Revolvers!■ TUST KECKIT'KO--lJj Expref'B.direct frSL th. nnmufar.U tnrers, n splendid assortment of Oolt’i Reoeatini wLtel?, -i, 5 and 6 inches barrel, all of which we will Bell foraah u lowas theycanbe bought Inthrdty of New YorkijewonsRolngto 'iostraliaor Calllbfnts, will find tbit they.con do better.by purdmdns; thelr home, tiaithoy cin.anionsrstninßeis.'iu! we give persons a chance totry anyof the above Fietolg, before leaving the city; and
in cose of a ikilore, werefgnd the money.
,

BOWH i TETtEY,
fel>> o ISS Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Fine Teas, ChoioeFamily Groceries, and.Willow
Ware;. .. ■.-. j .

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.
; PmSBUBOH. PAu

8 now recehlnga larga nmntatnt of FBESH GOOM.;in addition to already .ratsnrfv. Mock, nnnsluMd
st flnt hands ls-th«East<?rnniirkiM,vrTifclj, winWKild

Mthßlowertmarkrt pries,, .. .
CB*Holds, Btaambonta, arid ftmlllss, buying by th.anantlty, rapplted at wbolesab rates.

Ooods ddlrered In the cityfre. of charge. 6cp2l

rr. B. OAiiVssi1 a co.,
ENSRATEES AJiD EMBOSSERS, ind1/ Kxvnxjp* HurorACiuaeia, No. <8South Third street,

PUILAPEEPinA. . _J .

/"ILtFFBTflEET“Ttrt> Lotsfbrnale, situated on Cliff and'
\y CookrtteeU, each 24 f»ifront tj78 deep. Price :SSOO
each. Team: One-balfin hand; balance in one year.

- S. CUTHDEBT * SON,
, oct22 Beal Estate Agents, 140Third et.

-■ ■ ■ . : IVBNITIAM BLIMPS, - 1-- ’

OS eVeui QUAUTS.for sole at maontjetareni- pTtaes:
•tthe NEW CARPET STORE, V FIFTH STREET.nonWood. faoratf] ROBINSON A Op.

•3000 &a Clear BaeoiTSides fir sale by
BING A MOORHEAD.

Bay Wood Nonery and Gardens.
JAMESKKNNKDY, (tale Manager of Use well-known Sy-racuse h’raerie*, New York,) teg* leareto inform thepublic,that he has now established on EXTENSIVE J»UfU£ERY, on the Farm of Mr. JamesS.N'ejloy, near East Lib-erty, wherebeshall bo prepared, after thefith Instant, to w-ceiraand fill orders Car erery rarietjof Fruit and Ornamca.tal Trees, Hardyand Green House Ehrnbsasd Planiß. Inaddition to a choke and superior stock on hand, hehai madearrangements withotw of the largest Nurseries In theto keep up his supply. Haring a thorough and long exi*-rience in thebusiness, he can assure his customers
mtWketion-

Mr. Kennedy woiUdalrorespertfoUyofferhis eertiew indesigning, layingout,and manigiDgUnralCemeteries* ppi>
Ik Parks, or thegrounds of Country Evidences; and willalso furnish plans ft* the formation of Lawns, Approaches.Pictnreroue Scenery, Ac., tn the highest styles of the art!Practically acquainted with erery branch of LandicaneGardening, and haring spent years tn the Sylvian Park* ofEngland, and on the beautiful banka.ofthe Hudson, hr.hopes h* has the capacity to taw* ihs wUheaofthoeeirho
uTor him.

Bg- CtomnmnicaUniißcan bo a&lns.a ttroorhEh', ati

«ipmw>y. no.
DUKES’S :CELF. BRATEB CUEIIICAL YEASTOB BAXnra POWDERS,

Tht Cheapest, HalthieA,nasi Fitful and EionmU-cal Article firBaiting Bread.Biscuit, Fried,Qnddlt,and Johnny Gikts, Jffcffry,Puddingt, SuxtiCal-u,
. Corn BrtcuL, cfc..

O nwT/sv «,

&TBR INTENTED.PINIONS OF TUB PRES3:-
Thoso whohare tried It, hare found that the adVertise-ment dor* notTaunt Us praises too* hlzhlr.—rTalUha».»Floridian and Journal, Fan. Is, ISfiO.

Housekeepers who hare tested tho quaUtyol this pow-der, pronounce unanimously In its fisror.—fLockPort iSlrCourier. . *

1 1 surpaasos ererythlng-ln the way ofruinp, wt ever taw
used in the baking of {Bahvay Advocate and Rera-
ler, April 15, l&fi.

This b an article of such utility la Tarlons kinds or cook-ery* Hint when Its virtues become properly known, no
housekeeper, that studies comfort and economy, will wil-lingly do without lb—[ff. Y. Pick., Maj 21, ISM.No one need hesitate touse Dartre's all-important articleP* h°l7eiBs2Tn,'** -

‘ l^^U^iCOO **aanfrail^
Would you have light bread, sweetbread, bread that you

ran eaiwith a good relish, do not forget to procure Durfcoo’sBaking Powder, and you will not fall to. have good breaJ 'cakes, Ac.—{Troy Dally Times, May 21,1552. ’

We have tried tbb article, and can recommend It withperfect confidence.—[Quebec Qaiatte,Juljr, 1951
Durkeo’s Baking Powder we hare tried at our house, and

our “better half" vu astonished at thn result,—fjf. YDally Times, Oct. 23,1851 1

Allgood housewives will rpjoico Inand glorify the nanujof Durkee, aft*r they haTe given his Baking Powdera fair
trial.—fjiew York Sun, Sept. 30,1552.

Dartre's Baking Powder, undoubtedly the bast article for
this purposo that has yet been dbeavered.—N T Dutch-man, Teh 12, ISM. “ ' H

The highest commendations, from hundred^ofthe largest
and most respectable wholesale houses In this, and-nearly
every large dty on this continent, could be given, 1/ spai*
allowed It.

E. R. DURKEE,
Sou FitopaitTOß asd Maxutactcter,

k3B Hbfcr rtnot, New York*BAXTER& McKEE. Agent*. Pittsburgh:’ foctitll ' •

SMITH & SINCLAIR,WHOLESALE GROCERS,
3UW SECOND AND 151 FIRST STREETS,

IK SToai asd pon ai,tp
SO9bags Bio Coffee; - 300 bblsN.O. Molasses*
IT6 hbds N. O. Sugar; 60 bbls Sogar-Houso do.'CO boxes Granta Tobacco; 200 bales Bating-

-60 boxes Webster old do. 100 kegs Nalls,assorted:CObxaßussetlAßoblnsonbciZOOboxesGl&xs' - - -
100 cuddy boxes of Tarlouej 30keg, Va. ObrtrtTobacco;brands! ;200 boxes Borin Soan:60 bbls Ixsaf Sugar; j 60 boxes Palm doT
20 bags Popper ; , j2Oboxes GroundPepper;16 bags Pimento; [sep27] | GroundCassia;4c. ic de.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

&t the Pekin Tea Store,
SS Fifth St., PmsBDEaB, Pi.

•W-By too half chest, or neaUj putted in meUilicp&cVaffca, to Bait the trade. wp27 ‘

HONTY—-300 fi»a prime new white Honer. in emailboxes, for ihaiij use, justroetdred sod for sale byJ- D. WILLIAMS, 322 Wood 4, .
UtotUed In'Allegheny City;front oa'North C&n&lstreet,by 255;S^JSrSiP~H. F*e **••!«*•aiHiSSSeDt-

gaj flxt«res,jtartbtown,. Ac.,. AcocxlCor--I!S®iisll?L4n?»£t?l?k5 1l?L4n?»£t? l?k onAlberty street; trees, shrubberr.beeaUfal midenee_2®^__J___l_^^£sTUBERTASQ^a4oTWr^Lv'
2AJ isiitE—lQ for Nvleby. •.

B. A. FAHNtSTQCS Jt,Qoi\
. : Sertp Dividend. :

J
r
l" 010 M“‘nal Department or ttoemsourgn Life Ineanmce Qempnny,&re requested lor^ T? ttelr Scrip far tho SO per cent, dividendde-clared os the let or February lest.a A. COLTON, ScOTUry.

■ :--- -v"

INSURANCE NOTICE.
“iBTSA. INSURANCE COMPANY,”

OF HARTFORD, CONK. ,

CHARTERED 1819 CAPITAL $800,000:
Paid up in cash, and socuroly Invested. ■BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Thos. K. Braeo, Robertßuetl, R. Mather,*
Fred’k Tylor, E, A. BaUteley, Austiu Danliam,
Eben Flower. - Henry Z. Pratt, Joseph Church,
Samuel 8. Ward, Ward Woodbridge, John L. Bos trail,
Samuel Tudor Miles A Tuttle, E, O.Ripley,
Junius S. Morgan, Gustavu* r. Darla.

THOMAS K. BRACE, President.
G. O. RiPtxr, Secretary.

THEAGENCY of this Company being changed from R. Q.
Beeson, ItsformerAgent, to 0«o7rArnold, those bar*

log policies at the officein Pittsburgh and vicinity,con hare
themrenewed by callingon Mr. Arnold, No.74 Fourth St.,who is duly commissioned to take risks oh Dwellings,
Stores, Public Buildlogs, Mills and - Manufactories, with
their contents. The attention of Merchants and property
holders of Pittsburgh is called to the advantages offered by
Insuring in this Company, from its age, promptness and
liberality in adjusting losses, and its abundant means, such
as few similar corporations can show.

J, B. BENNETT, General Agent.

ABBITS OF TUB COMPANY.
TtOTTT-FQPBTH 0580.11 STATEUXST, MAY, 1853.

Bknk Btoek, market value*—
Phoenix, of Hartford . .430,000

, Exchange, do., 18,172
Farmers' and Mechanics £5400
Connecticut River 9,750
Hartford - .. 29,400

$115,722
do. do. Eagle, of Providence, JL L... 1,980
do. do. American, of New Y0rk,..~.5U450

North America..... 11,000
Broadway - 13,920
People's..... 4,400Republic 10,500
HanoTer .. v 9400
Now York life and Trust...- —

$41,017 GO
Railroad 7 cent. Mortgage

bands, market value.
Railroad Companystock, mar-

ket .value, via: Hartford
and New Haven, $02,600

Hartford, Providence, and
Plshkill, 20,476

Boston and Worcester, 11,123
Now Albany, 200
Connecticut River, 14.600 $103,803

Miscellaneous,—
Connecticut River Go. Stock, 1,000
Real Estate in Hartford, Ann

Arbor, Louisville, At,
Office furniture and Library,
Cash in Dank,
Amounts, balances, bills re-

ceivable for premiums,
real estate, Ac., $01,330,02Less, balances doe to Agents
and others,

$*10,178,30
UADIUTICS.

Capital Stork, $300,000
Profit ondLott, 118,179,30 $416,179 SO

A dividend of 10V cent., declared and paid J3lh of Juao
1863.

Haring received the appointment u Agent la Pittsburgh,
and vMotty, of the &tn» Insurance Company, lately bold
by R. EL Bw»d, I tabs pleasure Ifl caUlog the atteuiion r.f
Its former patrons, my friends end the pub Ur, that I era
prepared to issue FoUricft, or renewal* ofthem, at ftlr rates
of pramlom, on risk* of tha various descriptions of budd-
ing*, merchandise, mills, machinery, and all risk* needing
the security of Insurance from foes or datnsn by fire. The
/Etna Company 1*one thatrecommends Itsalf to the com*
nranlty iron its p. overblal fairness and promptltcde, not
only to taking of risks, but to th*adjustment and psymsat
of Us loasco. Itdoes not profess sn ranch to giro chap in*
sorance, a* It does promise valuable indemnity.

Application* attended to at the Banking House ofGer.E. Arnold A Co, 74 Fourth street,
oel3-lm QSOilOe E. ARNOLD, Agent.
Delaware Uutual Safaty Insnrance CoT

FQfiet. nrrthruralof Du JEccAonp*, Thirdtt, Philmu INSURANCE—Buildings, taefchsodiae other
property. In town and ooontry. Insured against loa or

damage by fire, at tha lowest rate or premium.
Miami Intnascf —They also Inarm easels, cargoes «M

freights, forehenor ccwatwta, under open or special polido,
as theassured may desire.

Isizvn TaissroiTAttoa.—They also Intare tnerehaudU*
transported by wagons, railroad oats, canal boats and ceao*boats, on rivers and lakes, on the mo«t liberal terms.

Dirrdari Joseph It Seal, Edmund A. Sender, John G.
Barts, Robert Burton, John It Penrose, Samuel Edvards,
George G. helper. Edvard Darlington, Isaac R. Daria. Wil-
liam FoiwoU. John Sawlln, Dr. St SI. Heston, Jaa.C,
Thacphilua PaaLling, U. Jonas Brocka, nary Gngb
Craig, George ScrriU, Spenosr M’ilvain. CharlesKelly, J. O.Johnson,William Uay, Dr.& Thomas, JubaSsllara, W2H*a
Ryre,ir.

Durden cl D. T. Morcia, Hugh Crate, John
T. Logan. ifouia JUiTB, Protest

Tnoa. C. Hum, Viu PnabtenL3osm.y?.CcMA*,&crdarg.
Office of the Company, No. 42 Water street, Httabwgh.
j«l6rdlf P. A. MADKIRA. Afrzi

H. HOLMES A SONS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

OATS UOHOTD THXXX BJJTXWO ASO KXCSABOB 07T1CX TO SO.

C 7 MXCKTT ffTXXST, TOO* DOOM mLOW OU> BTASD.

N HOLMES 1 SONS, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealers In Notes, Pz&fta, Acceptaaeca, Gold, til-

Ter end Bonk Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Westers
CltieJ constantly for sale.

CuUeetlosamade In aQ the dUes throughout the United
States. Deposits rewired In par funds or current pspw. No.
67 Market street, between Third and Fourth at*. (jiSOcly

25,414,49 f32,9fiS.tO iaa. a. auua,.... . ataoHr,
HOON A SARGENT,

BANKERS AND EXCUAKQE BROKERS,
v. L ccusxa or voon a sixth bt±, prmcc&aa, Pa.

DEALERS in Coin, Bank Notes, Time BilU, Foreign and
Domestic Exchange, Certificates of Deposit. Ac.

Exchange on all the principal cities of tb* Union and Eu-
rope, for sale in sums to suit purchasers.Currentand par fends received on deposit.

CuUecltons made on all parts of the Union, at the lowest
fates. jseplUy

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP ’

lIABTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Stock, Annual Prertiunu and FTealcrn Fund

81,000,000.
INCOR rOBATED 1926.

Poilrie* of Inauranc* leaned at all times on the fkvrra-
hl» term*, again**

LOSB OR DAMAGE BT FIRE,
05 THE

PERILS OP NAVIGATION,
1)T

QEO E. ARNOLD, Aatsr
for prnsßVßau j.vd allegiisxt covxrr.

lasrlcy

TUE UNITED STATES

LIFEINSUBANCE,ANNCIT* AND TRCBT COMPANV,
raiUDELPOU.

CHARTERED APRIL 2GTH, 1850.
CHARTER PRRPLTUAL.

CAPITAL $250,000.
Office, S. E. Corner of Third and Chestnut

Streets, Philadelphia.
QJfcrrt of thf Ifomt Board at PkdadtlplUa:

naremas.
Rtepbrn R. Cravfcrd, Ftnl B. Goddard.
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrence Jotmeon,
Benjamin W. Tinglry, Geo. fiTQeaxy,
Jacob L. floreace, James Pirrmu.WUliam M. Galvin, Wflliam M'E«i

PrttidnU—Stephan 1L Crawford.
Tic# /Vmdnti—Amhroee W. Thompson.
Ilediaii Examiner, JPtfi/iwryA—Jamr» 11. Willson. M. B.
Allegheny CSfy—lt ftHowry. M. ft

OKI K, ARNOLD, AgentmarlT y No. 74 Fourth street. PUt&nrgh.
Tbs PranUln Firs Insuranes Company,

Of Philadelphia, iVmuyfeavto.T\lUE<7roU*—Chark*w. Ranchrr, Thomas Hart-TobiasJL/ Wagner, fcaouel Grant, Jacob U.Smith, Geo. W. Bleb-
arts, llordecai ft Lewis, AttotahJ R. Berk, David S. Browne,
MorrisPattorron. Cuss. N. PrrTtdxnl,

CHas. G. Bancm. Secretary.
Ooottoue to make insurance,perpetual or nraftM.on everydescription of property, to tovn and country, at rates as low

as are consistent with security.
The Company bars reserved a Urge Contingent Fund,

which,vlth thnrcapital and premiums,eaftlytovested,af-
ford ample protection to the assured.The Assets of the Company* on January Ist, 1861, as pub-lished agreeably to an Act of Assembly* wtn aa follows, vU:Mortgig. 191»02)«

Krai ErtatM ujsn Ta
Traoporary kui Q,me 17
Btoefa. GUM (JO
OMh, ko ... GUU HI

Total 41412,708 MBbum tlwlr tnwpoistlon, a perioj of twn»K»ia not.
taer bar, paid apwanl ot On, MEIIob rotir nooilml Itoo'
iaotl lanea by fire, tbanfcx(Sbnllu orUenc* of(taa
aOrantegMof iOEOiaoeii, u veil aa tha ability acid dlxpcel-
tlon to meet with promptaea all UaWUUea.

i. QARDINKS COrFIN, Agent,
Office, nurth-cast cor. Wood and Tluzd eta

THIRD ASBVAL STATEMENT
OP THU STATE JIOTDAL PIHE AND UABINEINSURANCE COMPANY,

or PSNBaTLVANIA.
Assets, May Ist, 1862 $203,018 61
Premiums received to May Ist, 1863- 66
Interest on Loans, Ac 1,910 ]p
Capital Stock - 100,000 00

n $440,183 28Returned premiums, Losses, lie insurance, tt.
penses, A<l, 87,804 66

7O
Bonds, UortgagM, Stocks, and other good socu-

curlllw.- $161,481 08
Premium Notes 6l
Cash On hand 17,820 21

Total ain't of Resources, Liable far Losses.. $353,318 70

Dazcrons.
JOHN P. RUTCTKRFORD, Dauphin county,
P. C. BEDGWICK, Harrisburg,
BAMUKL JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINB, Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A. CARRIER,
JOHN tt BDTuE&POBD;Dauphin county,
A. J. OUiLETT, Harrisburg,
8. T. JONKtt lUrrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ, Carbonoonnty.

JOHN P. RCTHERt'ORD, Praldsnt.
,

A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.
Will impure against perils of sea and Inland navigation,alse, on Merchandize In efty or country, at lowest rates con-sistent with safety. Policies issued on dwelling bouseseither perpetually or for a term of years.Branch Office, corner Fourth and Smlthfield streets.mj2&tr A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.
Veitern Insurance Company, PittsburchK. MIUXE.

promptly paid.
A Homo Institution, managed byDmicrons whoare wellknown in the community, and who ore determined hvpromptness and Üborallty, to maintain the character wkichthey have assumed, as offering thebest protection to thus*who desire tobe Insured.
Directors.—R. Miller, Jr.,O.W. Ri&ketson, J.W. BntlarN. Holmes, Jr., W. H.Smith, C. Ihmsen, George W. Jackson*Wm. M. Lyon,James Llppenoott, George I>«Sie,Auley, Alexander Nimlok, Thomas Scott.
t)0- Office, No; 02 Water street, (Warehouse of Snanv aCo- up stairs,) Pittsburgh. *

1~~~ T»>on* I*lfo InsareG, “

r NOT, read what some one has written. Among all th»contrivance* ofman to protect the family circle fromwant, none can be found moresimple in its character, nobleIn its feature, or certain in its results, th»ii i.tpg.ivom
ANOB—.? 1"??*Wch Aflng husband Inrra tosupport the wife of bU bosom.

It Is tbo unseen hand of the Provident father reachingforth from the grove, and sliil nourishing his offspring .Jj
keeping together the family group. *’

. C. A. COLTON, Secretary,Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company, Fifth st
ge p2l Masonic HalL

Uemoval.
PATRICKS A 7ECEHD,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
iZxrs IZrmovcd their QficetoiheOmur ofFflh and I TuodtU.

nRSUUIt, fi.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dcainrx In Notes, Drafts. Acceptances, Gold, Silver

and Dank Notes. Exchanges on tbs Eastern and Western
Cities constancy for sal*.

Collection* mad* in all the cities throughout the United
States Deposit* received in par funds or current paper, at
the corner of Fifth and Wood Street*.

THOMPSOB S£LL ft CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

(un o? a. wmoss * co,)
YiT ILLoontlnua the Exchange and Banking buxines* at
ff the Old stand, comer Third and Wood st*. (JyS

HOTELS, fa.

a. o. txxmaw, . jous a. nnuu
TIEBKAH ft CO.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
<bh2fl:lyj Ao. Wood Street* and Ihamond AUey

JOHN WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BROKER,

DSALEK in Gold,bllrcr and Bank Note*. Currentand
par funds received on deposit. Collectionscarefully at*

tenaea to. Fourth Street, one door East of Market, Pitts*burgh, Pa. fje&ly
Vmiatie and fbreign Exchange Bank tfotu, Void and Silva'

Bought,Sold ana Exchanged* at the
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF

WILLIAM A. HILL A CO.,
04 WOOD BTBtn, PITTSBCBOE.

tgfe- Interest allowed on time deposits. [aug23

EXCHANOE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
A. WZU3HB & CO.,

No. 76 Fourth Strut,
Opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh,
jaus Pinas man.

0. E; ARNOLD & CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, ■

DEALERS in Exchange, Coin, Bonk Notes, Sight and
Time Drafts, Ac. Collections carefully attended to,

and proceeds remitted to any part of the Union.
Stocks bought and sold ou commieelon.
tfg. No. 74 Focrth st., cert door to Bank of Pittsb'g. [m!3

HILL A CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

cowreii or wood ajid tltth entagra.

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly for
sale. Time Bills ol Exchange and Notes discounted.—

Uold, Silverand Bank Notes, bought and raid. Collections
mado in all the principal dues of tho United States. De>
podts received of Par and Currant Funds. [mar27ly

ywiyen, tpwaap SAiiX, FLOXEJCK limm.
TTRAMTTR ft RAHM,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUY AND SELL Gold,BUver, and Bank Notes; negotiate
Loans on Beal Estate or Stock Securities; purchase

Promlssary Notes and Time Bills, on East and West; buy
and sell Stocks on Ooinmtsxicn.

Collections made on all points In the Union. [myl

A. WILKINS A CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

no. 76 romra sr., pnTsacaan, opposm jun* or rmsimkog.

rjiUE SUBSCRIBER, undernew and more favorableaospl*
X ecs, will continue the Banking business and Stock Bro-
kerage iu the house formerly occupied by Mcejts Palmer,
Hannak CoM and morerecently by the Pittsburgh Life In*
surnnee Company, where he wBI be pleased to see his old
friends and customers. (Jy3j A WILKINS.

•\ ’ . •»,;•**** 1
-

'

I All

FURNITURE.

::'
- s ,

(J\ W&L K STiiTENSOrf coatiixaea. to miao&cmn
VjJL CABINHVnrABB of eyery description, at hla oldsfcrnd,
fviwroer of Libertyand geTeatfi streets. UNDKBTAK-
* a *INQ attgnjed to, la all ita brap«*hfi< tnyll ‘

m a-uuumss«tu, '

,TTATE ON UANIj at their eitonhiye CAEKi-KT andCHAIBMANUFACTORY. Ko. ftt amithflcld jrtreat, a
togeasaortment of fancy and plain.furniture,-:■whfcbUwJ

customary rates-

SwrVJnl^0 'emeut* (o Cub Pnrchutn.W En??roo k of COMMON AND FANCY,Y,» 09AIBS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices that cannotml to please cash purchasers. AU our toy is warranted,pnrtenuu* CABU. jamv*b LOWBY JB« ••

cor. Sereuth tts.
Jonnieymeu Cabinet Makers Aasocl&tUm.WARBHOUSE.Q'A THIRD STREET*® ’ (snrfftty Ito6i> asd Mtaitt ats.) *

■■'y i- ■'- wnaAß.wrrATTOT.^l—^ngr-i'C . twice to three time*'aaQtj
/ ■. t•■■..?■ - hands, u the largest and KS|

hitherto most renowned business* *1 I
shops of this diy, have opened their end areable tofamish the public,by .wholesale or retail* with Fur-nlturo of the following description—vii:

Mahogany 'Wardrobes; DressingBureaus; Full ColumnedBureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany fThwtr«j 'p/vYrng
Chairs; Mahogany Waahstands; "Sofas; Divans; Piano Stools;
Book Cases; Secretaries; Card Tables; Pier Tables;: fineCard. Tables; Centre Tables; Hat Keeks; French Bedsteads:Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and BreakfestTables;Workstands; Cherry and Common Workstands; bighjxat,common, low,and trundle Bedsteads CherryBureaus ttibsCradles, Ac. •

'

•
Tbe advantages of cooperation, on on extensive scale, per-mit them to sell at the lowest prices, and they. aro"deter-Brined to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally good,

if notbetter article, and warranted—nj the public will un-
derstand by giving them a call.

Steamboat work ofall descriptions, and other articlesofany description, made toorder Inevery style, at the short-
eat notice. marys

JAMESW.WOODWELL,
CABINET-PGRiriTURR MJiNUFACTVRER,

Ware*roohis 97and 99 Tbird street; - -

'Jv W. W. respectfully- Infonn»|Ba 'his friends and customers that heQitfepsSlS&l has now completed hisspring stock
' of Furniture, -which ii' decttec&y • *

the largestand bert ever offered for sale in this City, whichI“1 I*® •fid at price# as low as any is the UnitedStates,
East or West.

As he is determined to uphold the quality with well sea-soned materials, best workmanship, and. newest designs; and
from the extent of his orders and fruityiq
hebenabled to produce warranted furniture, at thelowest

Hohas adopted the principle of Identifyinghis customers'tntcTuat with his own, in quality and price, and koope al-ways on hand tbo greatest variety of every description offurniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the mcetele-
fa2ltf B fldi

c ® 6tIy> thata house, or any part of one, may be
furnishedfrom Ids stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
<***• Tk® following articles consist, Ln part,; of his stork,which for richness of style and finjtn cannot be rnrpvlin any of the Eastern cities:

hoala XXV teto-a-tote Sofas;
60 Sofas, In plush and haircloth;60 doa. Mahogany Chain;
25 dot. Walnut «

60 Mahogany Rockies M
20 Walnut « «

60 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut **

60 Marble Top Centre Tables:
60 a *» Dressing Bureaus?so “ “ WMhutwrfjj
40Ene!n«d •<

100Common u
20 Plain Dreering Bareaus;
40 Mahogany Bedsteads:20 Walnut
60 Cottage "

800 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogaar Wardrobe#;
10Walnut «

10 Cherry **

60 Plain Bureaus;
TO Dining and Breakfast Table#;
12Secretary and Bookcase*;
20 dor. Cane Beat Chairs;
Si CaneSeat Rocking Chain;
12ladies' Writing Desks,
Hat and Towel Stands; What-Nots;
JMsoira; P»pcr U*di»T»hlM:
Oonversatkrn Chair*; Pembroke u
KMxaMhan ** - Hall and Tier «*

Rarwntloo “ totw work **

Pearl X&lall ** Extension DiningTabic*;
Arm ** ottomans:
Gothicand Hall Chain;

■A largo assortment of COMMON FURNITURE andTOfDSokclUllta. with all ar-ticle# la their Tin*.
STEAJHWATd Mid HOTELS, fttralahed «t tbe tborLstootk*.
AH extort promptly attended to.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
HEW JEWELBY fITOBE,

So. 8? nirk«t Street,
(Scared deer tfox* tte jforVi-tetst csfrruT of t\t XHavuniAJOHNSTEVENSON,(of the Uteftrra of Joha 0, sTT*d4*n

* O,) recpe*tful]y aaaouueeato the pubUs, that be hitsopened, at the ebore tUnd. a fiae»*jcnincntof WaTCIIIS.jjttvELnr.sn.VEft ani> plated ware, lamps, glRAJtDQL&S, }\*cXeiOTtd 'TjLU Callerg, JVa eatf(bsztszmon £rti, tad the usual ttrlety of cwxla in hi* lias
Of tolrf&flM.

Special far* end attention pitra to the RKPAIC of FINJSWATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.
U* tnuu,ihatfirwn hls Hug erperimn* In burin***, bewtJI b** *blo to giteaatWarilou to those wbv uxnj iaTer btaTith ihtir p*trpc*s«-.
ntfeibarnh. May 15th. 1551

H.
lijeSrjTflcbMU.oH. Jiwtller,A vIJVO trotted hi* tiers is a basdscuie manner, sa«lbat rvccatlj retororxl tma Che eastern cities wtlUatv* uaortßMit of JKWRUiT, aod FAXCVOvWKJ, wooW call ih« attention of friends ami custom-

*r* to lb* tael that among bis Woiehcs will be frond lb*most desirable style*, pattern# am) outer*. OfJrrelrT.latest itjrlr* of Brooch**, Breast Pins, F*baal Vest Cbaluansgor Bings. Ear Blags, MiniatureLuekeU. etc, eta.
’

PASCV GOGHS—Such as Papier Macho, Wort Tabletands°*?** Fancy '*«*» lVrftin# Bottles, Table Slats.Gai?ZF}*:&'Sart* caa*i ** la great variety; Chic**>«*tand Cab* DUh**i with «a endWa variety of otefaioataeotai article*, vbicli have onlr to bo wen tobo arotvriauri. [acvil no. si Market

li'ACTd WOUTIf KNOW ISII.—TO ii) itisi are about *0
purchase anything in lh« way «f fine Watehr*. *fohGold Jewelry, cr*tßrUagnilr»r Ware, IiC>OD Lm now uabatul a »«tt p»i unrtomt of all kinds of cued* tn LisIlnoof basin***, that ha Is wiling at their tkti mw sud

at least from 25 to SO *1 c*ni. below theprices tubed by thn*o
“ Old Fogies*' that hare been twenty yrwrs orso in the mar*
K«t with their old erode ofgocdsthat con, when purchaatiL
doable their prrfcmt talu*. and yet they erp«t to make aprofit cn them. Iassert facts worth knowing, that l etastnin* goods, new tod fresh, ja*t purchased, ssabOTo, fha25 to cheaper than any other-dernier in thiaclir.at 51 Marketstreet. . . jylS

aOL TSE~TO LEr, ANP FPUMTPuiE FUB SALK—Agood threw *torr houses on Second street, betweouj and Market. The furniture will be sold at a bargain.
Of fjy23) u. a_UOOP.fi! Market tt.

V l-*L
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MISELLANEOUS.
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*

A PROCIiIMiTIOS/
'

; "y -i I"YXT’HEREAS,•by.aa• Act of- Assembly, ißr '*TT|<iw^m<tT,^fl^
; ff the License Lswa, approted tbefburteentb day'of
April, A. D. 1851, the sale ofSpirituous Vinous and MaltLiquors,; on Sunday, is FOREWVEX within the limits ofAllegheny County,under the penalty ofFiftyDollars ior:each offence, rommarycohrlcfcfcnyandtn-defeult is puniahableby imprisonment in theCounty Jail; '. ’ ’

. And, Whereas; byarecentdecision of tha-Snprema'Court,
- promolged at Pittsburgh,.the principle is laid down whichsweeps awayall doubt asto the constitutionality ofthis law;

Arid, Whereas, much of the crime and'dlsorder-whlch
have stained the annals of this city is referable, to the com*
man and notorious practice which it la the purpose of this
lawtoamstp. :, ; .v • ;

;And, Whereas, an nidformand inflexibleenforcement pf
.this law tnust-powerfullycohtribnte to the'preMrotionof
order, and the elefatidnof the publicmorals.$nd byper*
cutting noonerender or class ofrenders to ply their trade -
oaBUHDA£,canworkiaJnsUeetODOohe; -

■. And, Whereas, byrirtua'of.inyoffice»auditteoosidera-
lion of myofiicial oath; it is my special doty to look to the
en&rtementof this law, Xhare -Issued this, myProdam*-;
: tion tothat end.

Aud, I hereby call upon all tavern-keepers, keepers of
coffe&-bomw3,restaurants and eating-booses, or.by whatso-
ever other.names tbo places may be*known, where.Dquora
ere or have been i»ifl ordispensad,-to submit themsolves to

Jewas good citizens, aud refrain from thesals of liquorson Sunday; and Iwarn them that every:fnfhution of this
law which- may be detected,-**Lllbe punished with tbd-iit*.
most rigor, aud the extreme pbaaltto ofto provisions cur
roreed withoutdistinction of persons or.conditions/ '. r.

And, hi.aid ofmy settled determination to. compel-anuniversal obedient ofthis law, l shall require evoymemr
. ofthe SightPolice,

and eroj.Special Officer, who may be subject tomy cbm-.mend*, to report tomeoa pain of instant dlsntoal or sus*‘pension, every infraction of this law thatshall an underhia observation, or otherwise come to bis knowledge. -

. And a* submission to wholesome laws ixhonorahle to allmen as their violation is disgraceful, I earnestly invoke theassistance of good citizens in my efforts toenforce this law;
And that they may'more effectuallyrender such assistance!I praythem to dismiss that most mistaken repugnance tobecoming informera,'whichoftenrestrains tbo law-abiding
.from affirming theirown patriotism- bywolunttiy contribu-
tion. of informationand aid to officers of the law, who in
the rimpUdty.of ourrepublican Institutions arenecessarily
weak Innumbers, and dependent&r efficiencyupoapopular
countenance and cooperation. '

Belying apoVaoch aid, and -pledging myself and officers
to an energetic, vigilant,and sustained effort to enforcethis
law, add pnxdsh every infraction of to provisions, 1 oncemore call-upon all Tendersof spirituouvvinousr and malt
llquora, torefrain from the sale thereofcn Sundays within,
the <3ty of Pittsburgh, '.• .....

Witness my .hand this Sixth.dayofOctober, A;Dvl&s3.
octß • I llQge. 31. BIDDLE Mayors

ETOOF^^^GEHCy.
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED OFFICE P THIS CUT

BtOJTBY TO THE OLD COUHTBT/
TAMES81/AKELT begs leaveto sayto thosepersons bar*O ing fdendsla-the Old.Countty,anddestrcuscfeither•ending them moneyor paying their passage,that his nr-

rangementsfordalngcttheris now complete, and otfsofirm
a bArfs that mistakes can not occur, norlosses accrue toany-
party. During the last ten year* in which be hae been inthis business, he hasremitted brer a HalfHHlion ofDollarswithout the loss of a-dollar, and. the house for whleb he Isagent, In'ttrerpoo!, has shipped notless than personsduring the last year ta thiscountry, without a complaintof
neglect of. duty on. their part. .

tie canisanaPassenger/nckets fox London, Dhblln, IdTerr '
pool, Glasgow, Cork, Belfast, Drogheda, limerick, PortHush, Newry, Galway, Londonderry, and Dnndalk, ta Sew
Tort, Philadelphia,Boston, Baltimore and New Orfeans,and
from thence to Pittsburgh; and will attend strictly towarding passenger* from thence to onjpart of thecountry,
lie also has sight drafts Car sale, payable at the following
places,Tlx: .

•.
• , .7,

OS ESOLAXD.
Edwtrda, Sudfordft Co London.Wra-Tsppecott *Co. Liverpool.

(ftTeileb'.ehjth. nriadpel citlea end towns throorimutEsgleod end Wele*.)
_ ON lEELASB.ProrlselaJ Basic • Ireland-,

CSA3CSZ3*
Armagh, Belfast, Downpstrhk, Ennifkfilea,.Strmbese, Athloroev Carlow,Drogheda, :• . Monaghan; Ennisccrihy
Bailiea, Cavan, Doudalk, Oahray' •Kavry, - Tralee,. -Balyxaeus, *•. -domne-Jr,Dungannon, Londonimj,. Otaagb,- -.YoughaiL
TUnbridge, Kilkenny, - • Bangaancov 1 KQroah,WalerforJ, . Coleraine*.. . Parymirtown, Cark"!^Ennis, Baodon, "‘ 7filljto.:' ' AFexfcrLCootehfll, limerick. Ballyshannon.

ONSOOTLAND. „

National Banfcof Scotland, Elkbargh, and Its hrancte*la fifty towns in Scotland* • * .

_

oyraoeccu.
Ueezr*.Edward Blount A Co-, Raiifc™? ~ ; ; TjibC

< <ATillsbUInany eityin franca.)os Germany.
Hews. Togel, Koek A Cb,Banker*,Fmdcfort-on-the-Haiii.(Available in any city inifemaay.)

<2pc '- ' : JAHE3 BLARET.Y, - -ay7 T06, bat, of Srremhand SmfthfieM
PASSAGEEEOM UYEBPOOIX

ESIBRALD TELE 1

THIS splendid new Ship, built far “Tapwott’s Unp »i«the larycit Picket Ship afloat, aad far strength
build, crcommodtUomforparamgeia, and failing quallth-e
has no equal In the Llverjy>ol trade *

Ybc E>fERAIiI)ISLE will sail from Xmrpoulon or. aboutQw fasTn orDrciXßi*, and persons sending for thi4 rfriend*should not lose theopportunity cf securine
for the® by tbti notte Ship/- S 1 ”■ Toorder tn -prarent delay, passengers«m be notified. byletter fh>m Meaaw.W. Tapaectt A Co, Liverpool, what dr.y
tohe there toembark. -

-
-.

The CsvrallI»U is commanded byCapt. Geo. B. Cnmub;
('recentlyof thefavorite packet ship,«Wm.

la well known forbis kindness to passengtra, and his skill,
fnlnrua* a commander.

S. I.wßlbo succeeded bythe magnificent new
«blp “ Shamrock,'* commanded by this Captain,

B. Deane. - **

To secure passage, apply.to JAME 3 BLAKELY,octgl Comer of Seventhand Smithfield stm
Yaloabte Farm for Sale* .

IN FETEE3 TOWNSHIP, WASHINGTON’ COUN-PKNNA.—Tbe.umtaaigmedwiahca.io .dispose of“*~hl« valuable Farm, situated tuonacfthe mostthjj-
▼l#& Cirtilc and desirable aecdoasof Washington county-in a neighborhood proverbialfor its good morals and totrt-Hge&cej and Naflldim&j convenient to good markets.Land Ur*within twd mllc3 of theproposed route for theCharters TolleyKalboed, an improvement which wilf cer-
tainly bemadednring the coming-year, Itcontains about145 ACHES, mors or leu: of which there are about HoACRES CI.BAREP.aad in a high state of
horty Improved. Theuncleared land abounds tn goad Tir-v ;oer.end the whole is abundantly supplied with wateri It
adjoins lands cf Wffilam Park, Da?toi Bell, and ethers.The Improvementsare TWO GOOD DWELLING HOUSESone Brick and the other Frame; n Frame BABN, and twoFrame STABLES, with other necessary oui-bniidisg?.Then Is an abundance of fine FECIT on this property.
This valuable Farm wUI he sold onneccoßaodifihg tenr*.
ior any further InCmnitkfg In reference to it, application
can bemadetothasubeeribaylnCanonsburz,

•***&* JOHN CAI/IH K$i
XTEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS:—Not 7 aadSHluMraUdXT lUcctd of the New York Crystal Palace Exhibition.FatherBrighlhopeg, or an old dergyman’a Vacation': byPaul Creytcn. - ;

The Boyhood of Great Men.
\}f ?*' attU,°*of Bulk Mccrland CpHafeAe.*The Senator’sSmn cr the ilaita Law: a Last Eefogo; ivalette Victoria Puller. ..

.. . *

Bodlmraa ®f Uw Ait of IBaCcUBj; odlul by Joi.nsQliOck. •.

JjMBeton, or Ua Kins’.Adroato: by Junes aftuit.Tb» Eebel Scoot.; by A3U Ashlsod.BnmttL**** WiU’®t Cllln® Itctribotios;by Emerson
TbeTkOa of Excitement, So, by CunUn# Lee Hentx.a nesti enpply of lio eboie wnrrs justreceived it 1
..

if. A. GiLDESEE.NMEJ A CO.’S,
'

-

octo "'

’ ‘ ~ vIB yonrfb .teret

T„„, . . I»BW 2iCBIC. !UE latc,l pnblishrtL joat ncclrad.Fbarcalia, saite Brillants pc ur lo riaao. par F. Bnrcmailer - - . - - , ,
tet Tullpcs, SYslse*. OttomsaW'eli*. -• -T . •
SS”JS? Paris, 4 Waltxea; by Straoaa. ; : -

...
Be old Chttrcli Yarti 4c. ■-4uo: UllyDale; Katy Baan: ‘ < 1 isold m« downda rircr:BloasomEchottlsb; , r.Afton'Sehottfalir”:':'- -

MdeFolka; . ! Early BurnFolia; d- c .
HoaeAc*lo» ... ;

Together with theUtertflulthr andTlclla Haria. AUrce
4Bd splendid felec lion of PUno Fortes will arrtrfr shortly,when purchaser* Mwi ethers are invited to calland entains;

Seconddoor shove Fifth. _

• : dUe^cringl! Piano*;/
THEsubscriber ha»ju*tr«erTe<Jfromthe

manufactory ofJonaaCh&kerijtjr
ffl jf"«**nßoston,lhefidjowlngHsnoFortes,whichare,

« U **PQW open for
No. 13633—0n0elegant rosewood, round coraera, finishedWkmd front, 6?£ oetaTW, ......„*_.43<5<.'0
No. 13378—0ne rosewood square, 6 ort&ru, Price 276 00
* 13CS6 do do .do , fi. • « « .

_ 275 00" 13686 do do round front fl “ f‘ 290 trO** 13043 'do Trainut /do G~**, *♦ —~"275 (O
° 13602 do do round corners 0 a . £90,t0
44 .13418 do do eqoare O** u £30C OOAU the above erefinished with the new Iron frame Acdnew scale, with Mr. Chickering'i name cast on theframe, to'prevent Imitationsand imposition. Puxchaseraare invitedto examine theabora elegant -Instruments, at- tho-MusicStore and Plano Ware-rooms of «../ .

JOHN H. HELLOR,Agent ibrChlckexlng’t'ftaooa, •Jy 3o So.81 Wood street, Flttiftqrgh.
Real. Estate, Fop Sale; rr ~

2 Houses and Lots on pineguaet; ,Three Brick. Home*arid tots oaKU street;;. -
....Three Brick Houses and Lott m East Birmingham? - -

Oneacre Lotoppoata St Slatrt
borgh and Pittsburgh Turnpike* enclosed l with'a boardfcace; .. ; - i.\.

One acre Lot adjoining- the above, &1m vrUbagood ..board fence; on the lot is a small Gram*hotne. exctl*lent tpringt, .
Twenty-one acra.of land foyrlmlles lbadty. ai-jolalnglands of flamnal Garrison,and fronting on the Al-legheny river, and Valtej lU&rohd. = -
One Brick Hintsand Lot on Webster street;
One Frame House and Lot onFranklin rtrcat*~ - -
Two Lota In Allegheny City, well improved i
Fifty Lota In East IdverpooLOhlo;

. 1^g *b?ve PWperty will be cold onfavorable terms.'su'don three-fourths of lhe purchase moneya long cte-iU willbe given. •
XpplT to.' . JAMES BLAKELY, .

- . Real Rotate. Agent *'

-n fttU Opeifttlon.AffalAtT> 8 BUILDINGS, Fifth street—HlK BBOtMEXOBi•Xl> th&nkniito thepublic forpast custom, ventures ta so-*have continuance of the aam»*forhiaprwexrt-eistenirtse—-
. .theestahUahaent of-a,-’Flour end Spin 3ffl& within ~tlia-«fJ»C>r the accommodation cfhi* custcaervdd eU who■wish tohave really good Four, pure ground 8pices, 4a. ic.. Xhe aitenticaof KmfilesrHercliants -aM'ouia^islavi-' 1ted, end all Ias* isthatS will giT*aeltrS“* .

F. B, D&AYO, Diamond.' •
N.B.—All articlestakes back if not fcundroodrendthe-copayreturned. ~ ,

.. ..

BATKNT picking tcuitiromtail trees without the old ofa lailder; Pruning lustra-'menta of tho mostapprored construction; Digging Forks'fltr £wbcnTi *6J- Potato*- Hooks; -fiocdDrills; Cutting Boxes, fbr. Hay or Com Stalks,of
. patterns, and a' great-Tariety-of labor1 w SF?; - DowulngX and otherstandard works onFruits, Flowers, Enrol Architecture, and-:Dandaape Gardening, for sal* atthe. Seed and Implement
Warehouse, No. 45Fifth stwetj

i J-SP - : JAMg3.yAB.DB6p,-
: >^WaU,E Academy of Drawing- and: ?
W O^WAIi-would notify'hbrnendsairftlurpahlie,'

! -?F • uiatheTias'remotca'B&'atmli6''fiom“^sfcitroc£( : '‘.to the corner of Market and Fourth streets,* (second storr.lover the store of Wo. &L llersh ; entrance cnFourthsiicet.
of his friends, he has also opened a^DSAW-;KO SCHOOL. Clines farming IsdlotSi gentlemen

TiU formed In bath Dra,tag.ndPainting. Hehu fitted-pp- *Roonrwith every facility for study.aad he trusts that
‘

Warrtn’s Congress Ink,
fm1* ls prapared by a purely chemical process, and:_A. is»®TBBra to-conlaax itovtfngUsuriousfo iaz£aU£r**t :■IC ispale when tlrst used, but By dhsgapes eradupffeof'*~ih6strlßtm» .and permanent'-hlirk.For sale la bottles ofvarious Are, by wholesale orretaJL Li’eepS 'W’.S.HAT&PSi *

StationaryVarehonse, Market streety gamer of2d.
►26 bbIS Carwarteafyr skisby:

■B. A, JAHSmoCS 4 $Qt

i-v; \tf.\v „
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DRUGS AND .MEDICINES.
- BllHOVAL;: 1

~
'

Pn&te, ~
•' ■ , .

sndiUe<tic&ted liozengsi.

THE subscriber.tabca'lhli methfidofingrains fc£»cu> :■
fotfiett.ao.d-.the publfogcn«al]y,-tbaibahas removed ■from the cbroerof Wylie and Fulton streets; to lbs -Store, .-

No. m~ near ggrcutb," whffl> far- ■ ■.whieontinnotbamAntt&dtareofbis celebrated ZxtxtcZof. -

tdexlend hlsmsnnfactgriagdepartment. Tb«Extract.will .
be putsp as heretofore, ia\tin toil bf
and in *4 2h.tin canister*. :

'

; , -
The attention.of Druggfrts, Confectioners-Grocery end - ■■■''others, is also baited to -the. beautyaad'qualifycftha sub*

scrtberia Medicated and FancyLoxenres, ofwhich he has,at .
ail times-a larger supply; enabling fa tea to fill -orders wttbf - "drs
pronpQiessand dispatch-• Ihafileoicatedare—. : „■. ,A'Jamaica Girder, Warm, ... Cough, '

• '*

Camphor, Magnesia, Soda, . ,^Heartburn, :. Cayenne,.--.' . ";. Morphia,
*

: -V
- Ipecacuanha; Opium,-- v - v^idJaUteS r

• . And Black Currant. .- ? -
- .

The Fancy Lozenges are— . . - ■ *>:■_
- Addal*ted,Lemon,Peppeimlnt; •■;•:_ AridulatefKosai?

.. r Wintorgreen, Teaberry,. •
. AnnisSeed, .-. Vanilla, • Juniper, ••..'* -■*’ •GpdeitlaTeaisr,-Clover . . . . -Kosmaiy. /*■;: •
• Pineapple,.-, Cherry. ... ~v ■ i,v

.All or whleh the subscriber warrants to.be made of ifdfir {'; - -
argdes j without doubt, ibeSseefLcmogeala America.'?'V- •* o•'

N. manufacturer ofKe&zng’t Geutbit■£&&*.* 3;■•
.. All theabove artHles are tMUpfaetfared in separate ■•

and with *wat ear*.
,

faptfS. . JOS. F, D.KBATING/' r
'

COaPOtJaD SYHtiRMg Wki^
LOW DOCKDOOTi . •

-/•iHffiß Isa purely.'VegetableCompound, scientifically ■_ A pared'from thei-best'root*and herbs' of the Materia ''
Medico,and has' gained aa xmrival2ed.rejnitatioi-te^a > j
followingeffects,via: .... . '>•••-

KEG ULATXNG -AND STRENGTHENING -THE-LIYE&,’ '

-audDsocsTxrjs clesnsingthe BfomachsndDow* , .
thus curing all Bilious Diseases, Liver. Complaints.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, CastiTeness, Piles,' IleadaehQ?evOr' v
and Jaundice,; Nausea,-;Loss of Ajqwtfte, Ac*aaA_ .
causing the food to nourish siul support every part;. rv:

.: * T; POKIFYIKCL I’HB-BLOOD,;
; and thus curingall Humors, Cntahwua •:■-‘jn-

-

the fts, Blotches, Ulcers, Tamers, Mercurial Cm> -. -r -
SXGUL&TIBa THB sfCBtIOBT'OBQABS, P »

and by--enabling ;tbem' to' propar funetteffls, ■ -yand, xaring msny painful-and dangaroju.dis- :
_

aad
SJorin^SSS^ftfiSNerves,asHyitcria,Neuralgia,CTamus;Ac; ItUunriralled '"L

--

,In the core! ofall*; VEMALB. XJOMPKft,
General Debility, Irreguterify,'.Obstructions, SwaUhmthe.Veet, Jolnta, Ac, caused weakness; aim,' *-• v.
Lungand-Throat Complaints,aa.ColdvCoughs,' "Consumption, Ac-J also, Dropsy. ;’ . ;

Having made Use of the Cbrapohrid fiyrnp ?JYrfiwpWfr.»
.Root; prrplrcdbyO. Hoisr4p &^.eithertTOipelTe^'orin«ir;-- :

-.<-

famHtes,’andfindingItto be a very salutary e-Tactual ”

nreparatfo'n; we'do most cheerfully reccmmlndit to -r:
Jiaassvery.mi aabtemedicice. . , _;/.y
- 'E. Bourne, Caftblee NaUonal R.I4A-'W. gpencsr, Cashierlime Roch.Bank.do. do-Bsw, yJf.William Phillips, liev.J, B. itiybTnond. (?r~?,
ProvideneeGen.-AdTt, William PleM, M. W.
Hsher,M. ILIL James-Hutchinson, G.'S,.J&ea, V.J,
Bates, Dcct:/35«?nJ. Colby;’and one Eandred others ef th« i. •*.
.mostrtsp«tablefamilies;cfProvidence.;-: -.'.-A'Vf*.
; ' 52iis certifies that I have for a number of years teen ns • ”quhUed with the compcsiltea and-iboda "of-taannfaeturaof - ’ i
MORSE'S COMPOUND SYIiDP OF VELLOW DOCKROOTI hive also been acquainted with its modus bperandi la ils* ’’

ease, andean say that ih: ail re?pcct3’iti3 admirably cais)*>-'
.lated to remedy that class of Disease for which Itwas d*» '

.signed. TlUitspeejally vaIiabIeInTNDIGESTION and all "

Its attendant symptoms, it excite to healthyaction rh*.'OVER,removes Torpor, andi nactfrityof this OBGANtSad' • *

stiaulstcsiffiaUfay.attionihaUthe' system;. : As.a- DEPG»J ' vKATORj Orpurifier cf-thaBlood- UliAvno superior. -

, IWVTO HOLMK3, a,R.
. 2midaa,X. Z, Sat. 4, ISM. • -

..S3. Prepared by a SIOBSEft CO, He. t4S Brmdirrr, --

New york.wnd Bold by Drnggieta end others tbponobooi-
th!3Snd«ber«matrisK - JOSt MOffLEB, inat, - isprgdy .

-

retalmißh, P». -i
BE. DE LANEY’S / -■ .

• CELEBRATED .

CURATIVE INSTRUMENT;. *1Tht onlylhfaU-ihU.Cvrtforihsd DrtcdfulDi&s&l&mat -

SPERMATOREHEAOR : ■EMISSIONS, so harassing anddestreetlTe, endprcduo •"

Etc ofsojnnehmiscbief'tojUwjnervoussysteja,iheapacica-'■»> £
•ting the pan fcrg. business, society matrimony.

• -This Instrument 14 'simple,- camprehensivo ‘and/*ie*w»a~ 'faOixig, and may bo used , without the slightestrenianee or the knowledge, ofthe.racst-lntiniaifl--
It la .to be used externally, producing no- pftSw et injujy '

%

-' r.wbaseTer,!.ti©r preventing- ■ any ona froa -to .' : : vhis badness; ana whiletn usenoiasinple to>Vf • upl&cs, asharttime^
: tent Viet Vies nmiamn ygntmrx pu?eaorarargrT?*, •, ,

s

loss of abuse, is the disease la ones. ''

'■ tion, and, the cacao of ifr:-
—Ti*: Serronanfiss, Prostration*: Dyspepsia, Id th*>>.Head aid Dimness of Weakness of the-Datk and - '*
•LowerixtrantitJesT-Afiathmsof-the Dyes, - -

pleaonthe Pace, Premature Decline of Virility,Weaknof Jlemory.and Power, fnr Hental Application, Dejection, ■'A person»Society; CKcsidityySelf-Distrust,- Love of Sobtndo,
. Ac,. JR these complaints invariably disappear, tutoon -

scarce is stopped .from vtdcK fluy
- ■ :. v '-

"

: Sunderstood by the profession in general, and that all .the.
. medicine tn,theweridnever has, and neverWEl,stop tho**''’' '•

losses, which, if allowed toeoatinne.unchecked, are sure'to-i -i'vproduce the most distressing consequences. ~J
[',3be pricedthe complete'laatrusnenV careftjjiy*«cnf*<r -r-

-observation in ahox, ltean bcpeal _■ ■by aaqptesa toany address, in any part ofthe UnitedStates,Canada, A«* according to ordw, accompanied, hyfdHdfrec^ l ''4ions,and Impcr ant advice to the 'married and ring!e,tho • '
expenffisi CTaato.tbOTOaotest.parta.nf thacouhtry; belh<*
"very trifling. •-••.• **.-
.- All ■dirocfed(pOTf.: *

“'»*“*•"*«***•,

6l ■;=

1 frca 9A- SLan* P- 51, udfrom rto " r
9P. SL, the.Sahbath excepted,. - v-..*.. r.

Tha asrtif/, with gnat pleaanrvthat ihc “'
’

atote t3Er.usned Instrument is not out, constructed cm sii- ' “

.eaufio principles, but that from itsnse the happiest Tcpnltamay Buraya,vith confidence,beanticipated, there being,ibr- .t-"thecore or these diseases, noother certainresady alant -
-

unsiur s. KEuasE, m:d, -

-

; ~Clfc GOETZK,H.-B„PBCh!CThct3*t, '

a ECKHAhBT, M.I, SIHowanljßt,
- 1: new torsL

ENGIHEEKS': STATIONKBY WAEEHOOBE.W. 8. HAVES, , .

A . urasa cf Winn Sxccrcre Sseesjs* ”

°? asd irell selected itoci efWnafanaa’JDngingJfepetyaU afzea;:. .
PnnriagRiper in roll*. Tarloti* VMifi*;:

;DraogbUag:Peocai^f.c. :*: •
. H&thcxaatlc&i lastrumeoUi

• Stipe lines;’ladla Babber; " "

: . KclißooUa; -

' ■ y Profile Papers;
Cr«s Section Papers; '

-of'&a36nsiy ~

.®|-teTel, Transit, TopoEraphy.and Esccifl Boois toads i \d'to order—ruled toany pattern jgyijr* ■I. »• : . - sepl

EMAS IHIVKP.K—TILK GKKiXWOHK COiIPLEIE.^Ellen Stnrti or. TheWay etth»TO£-l>» thaanthor. s As
” “stanteid HiUj” “Gm Howard,”' '-•1

Minrte Gny,*’ *e.- Beatt«rullyilloiitr&a.'-' '^r: «-£:
_Tlda laanothn r.eYr ttc-ol cl'the pitted li:thor cf ,<Gu» -i

, point ot.ingenniiyofintrigUo-" i.
and shiMal combination, any oftill anitcrtf Xonner effSt?. "

-It his had immensexneoess In London-whctail hirfuh'"' 'through cm> of the weehlr. Journals or thatdiy;the ;f
lation or »mth ires been- increased manythousands T>yiti«e' v
jCT&Itpopularityl^-WhoeVer Jins admired the deep Interest.--' Vnail dramatladesenpUora in “Stanfield nail," and “lap v -- A
.LaTrrenccjdmnstcartainly prononnca-dfariy'’jydttoh tdbtv -L ~
-equally felidtousand effectiVe la polhtv’ The-anihor v -'without lath*leaxt imitating;hasatttniayramindediadf:ie2i
thewit, gallantry andadTTOturona.rpWtroeonjpicuoaaitt,' -I'.- ‘

: terers worts; end thewoitlsdestinedto firrea good
•J n A: :-• - H. 3IISKR * CO, *,v.;

: .epio ,
-

- - h0.,-33 Smlthfleld-arret. ■Ei- I’AimSTOCE’a--YJSBSUMtoB. -uSiD 'AT
. EAST MOMESt trarn seccess.— - ■ *'

-' , . ... . .
WASinsaToaCocsTrjPa.XoT^lSAJ.

. ■ Aneighbor of mine had a child that was eery siet andthephysician attending it exertedail hlstalrill tbrterAn.,,- -

outwithoutaTalh TheyrenttoCanonsbuigfiirDr.EfWlio
oameorer 6>our-place,and nponhu examination-of tie- --Ecase, approredof all that the attending-physicianhad-done -hut coniddo nothing morefdrltl'-The child waa giren'up*'' '‘ 7lir.E thenxaiddbnt;there crald be no listBttßtotfc*S»i!estoeh’a Vermifuge,and thought they had .beUer-KetsonuEThey sent to my•tore. and procured tome. Afltradndrifc^train? tliii tat bottle according to-the printed direetiens, -the -chM.pmised a few worms. They then ’gase it ab<mthairor another bettio, whan it passed between VtVOAttT}' -0-*
TIUIEE HPNDEKD IfOBMB,and Immediately cmnmTOced

' '

Improring, and was completely restored tthealth. -.«
'•■V.-*': , ‘ SAMtTELBARNETT. -- -ana sold •wholesaleand retail by

IteX. FASSESTGCK'jfc CO* -1 *-

-.Pittsburgh, ps. :

wiwwßiiraasaiww»w*».s£
3d * 4ib fits*.

'

'

f •' TEAS! TEAS! : TEAS! ~

. .
' A. JAYSE*. -

■. ■ PEKIN TEA SIOEIi
38 FlftJi Street,

*V***aTO m>£rf to&U Si ■'
-•-

-.
40 half.chesisfta« YoungHysotiy’ *v > 1 '

---

10 : •> "
>

' .
-10 .09 extra fine Slojaae das. „

■:""
• . CIOO do ‘ Enperior'-’ ' €SJ?"..••-.15 ...do-, . Extra fine ... do -••■ - .

IQ do Extra fine, do; j . •-■

' : “i A do ■ Hoyone Imperial;- 1 .rr *

:■■>. n-,
:.; -0 .-;-de - . Superior .. .. _do;~ -

*
- :

- ' r <?tf ‘ ''Fine OolongBlack Teas' ‘ *-~v' S ; *'" r '''
.-.J» oo Extra fins Oolonsri .*30- do Extra ’ ' “ ' -

,;!■■■*.:'
. j••• o

M
-. Curlou*. n . do - . . do-*- - '

--PlttdmiEh, Hay.1.1853. '

; rr-.rs Ausscr'.~—'"

„

; Ha3B snrosTßEEi.j'iprsßniiQn, -.. ... ~:jAgtntfor(HeSalto/L.JohnsonXCo.'-tTypt,£c. '" r ' ; ‘

- or - ■ * -wg'sv
/fTia 0!f nAHDaBJI Ibrsale, theftUoJdßS:—Brt&Biie®.
SSh? !R,?mon%»o4^JoS-'Cassa-
tars Mid JUgla, ot all descriptions; '.

'? <!?:rlft i053; llbrais; 100 ?£*£ '-

• OJLiK HOIISK tWMfLtfl! fOtt ~

of*Mil»l»in« UmSaJ"4c.— . 8 ';tjJ tt» Ejtira*

a.vwta'o,_a
*-

-

-- .-H. i>, C.tt,mw

jr.Vr, ”lyd atteiealot tna Odoig Tta, i>aH3i thtr fern.I sa£3tl?it■--• ■
MkbyUapsnniorlSfihet.bv 6 **

• • ■ » Bites' 4 isir;snAT7
«Bg*o ..-'foWssal^ii,^;-.
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